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:r lie Br Criticising the Bench.
.Plfttt nUlrlttAM f ). IT..!, tinlllltv

Utrniore than one-knlft- whole liuni- -

ber, and fully one-lin- lf in the weight of
pronmonai eminence and v orm unve

glDatth candidacy of 1'resldcDt.Ttulge
'Jeremiah Hagcnmann for n third term.

Jor reasons that Will readily aiiKKest
thcnuelvcs,somo of the more conspicuous
members of the bar. such an Gporiro F.
Baer, Cyrus G. Dorr nnd Daniel Ernien
trout, are not nmontr the slcrncrs of this
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manifesto, although it may be infer ml
Wltn reasonable certainty that a con-
siderable number of attorneys not slim- -

ln? have refrained from no lack of tvni- -

4.ti. .Ht.l. ai... .. ... Jl 1 .!.s. piiij ivu uiu jiurjiwu w uiimiw uic

& 'nnd vigorously avowed, ennuot fall to
g have great significance. The discussion
. which it precipitates upon tlio political
7 .Ulf. limfiMutlnnnl nlrolua aT iiir finlrtlt ...r

&v Ing county is a great mcandnl. Judge
Hagcnmann is n bndly libelled man or

A--. the Judicial ofllcn In Ttnrkn linn hewu
& shamefully misused.

The Indictment which o Junto and re--
$ apcctable an clement of his bar frames

j against this venurnlilo jersonngo, corn-S- i
prebends nearly everything except di
rect corruption and incurable- - Imbecility

S? with which a judge may Iks blamable.
ia He is accuswi of evading resonlblUly,

or neglecting duty, or wilfully speeding
the cause of one suitor nnd unworthily
delaying that of another, of prostituting
his office for political and ncrnonul ends.

g,, and of displaying gross favoiltlsm In the
t& iti.Knn...(lnn r l...l.... 11.1 ...ill I
Kg vlcurauiiu ui jusutu. t) IIDV Will IH'
lj?' the eflbct of proving or of falling to

prove these cliarees remains to 1 seen.
'f' Nothlne Call R.lfi-l- lm nrrwllntml nc.

T fKt lltrolv nillltflliln nt 41.-- . ..m. . 11. I.
pt of Berks county. Hero in Lancaster,

j. nowever, we have co long been
torncd to eec fools win and knaves suc- -
ce88njl nt the primaries that wp Iiavo no

? ......rminn In... kAo.( nr ........... --.i.j ....muni ui mij nui:iiur viriuu i
a community. Judiru Jlinrcnmaiiii bus

? long been known not trrenllv to bl.
V Cri'lllt nwr tlir. tint., iid,i ..l,iln ...,lljv; . . -- - ...w I .U , IC1 I. ll"liui-- IV1--n tJcian ; nnd lie may now circumvent his

!$"- - enemies ami put them to confusion; In
ir which event, If he does not greatly alter
Kr his disposition, the half hundred lawyers

who uiivuiiau iiiu ii'iiiviuj iu mm
will be made to feel his wrath.

W Tn nnvevpiiL tbelr oiltsiHikeiiness on
? 41.1m .anl,i frf n fiiritUiln llllluf rnllnll iif

the rights of the members of the bar In
Pennsylvania to erlticNo the bench,
which were for tlio first time laid down
by the buprenio court of Pennsylvania in

, the case ex parte Stttnman and Jfcnutl,
P" 1880, (14 Norrls iM). (Juotlng from

Chief Justice Sharswood's exposition or
the law in that case the Heading attoi- -.........LVJ a DWJ

t " Our duty to address you upon tills sub- -
' Joct has lxen thus detlnedliy our supreiuo
i court: ' It Is the right and duty of a law- -

i ycr to brinif to the notlro or the iieonle, w lie
mz elect tbo Judges, every instnnco or wlmt hnr bolluves to be corruption or p.iillnnnslilp.
Ri. V 1.I1.11B til tttft .WlllllllllllttV (illirlil 111 lift

Kh allowed freer scope In the oxpiussion or
ViZ mil.llr.af Ifiti nf nnllllntl flu In tllfl Cllll.lcltV.
ir4 4ir.ntlAlllY' m fiitnirritv nf 1 Lr.rt limn

ini.miinrH fiftlin linr. Tliev Iihvo ilm hohl
4A n.iHnmillln. rxT .tli.n.l'l llll .111.1 IIWlfUI LlllllllVi w. jtj-j- t . .'fs ...... . N ."

rorrocljutlgnieni. liwy Hro in runnunii
tlMnilnm.A nf. flin pniirtN. IlllllilrmlH nf

sV those who are called on lo oto ne er onter
& a court room, or ir they do, it Is only at In- -

tunalsasjtirors wiinesnon or iiirucs. ' in
this upjHsil to you to rostero to lt piojior
standard the dignity and efllciency or our

, Jocai inuiciarj, woexprcsHiy iiiMiinnii any
K: personal, seltlsh or iiuileoicnt niotuos,

2 hut ojinipsllv nsmiru vim that n nru
gn actuatixl solely by a sense of tlmt inibilc

sponsibllity hi the nroiulsei, iudlralcd by
i.V mo utterance 01 mu inoiinui nuuvo iiioiwi,
ik and which, though mo are roluclunt to

assume, we nave no iiiNpoHiuon 10 onue.
Of course hnil the views of Judge

& Patterson, and his action against the
editonof tbelNTrjMni:.NCKK In the case

i referred to. been affirmed by I ho higher
K& tribunal, no such criticism as that now
pT directed against Judge Hageuinan would

& nave been uttered or tolerated. 'ino
pX authors of it could have been hauled be-W- $

fore the court wherein they practiced
fuS .n,1 11, - i.R.ual.n iUlif.iifHIIU Bllll'l1!.!!'! II1VI1 Jliuivwiiuu ,1 liuuut

redress or before the act of 1879 with- -

ffig out even the right of an appeal and
x rehearing. That act alone made

gSij the apical posslblo ; and the opln- -

f' ion or Judge fcharswood, winch was
py unanimously concurred in by Ids col- -

leagueSjWas the first judicial declaration
by the supreme court of the new rights
of lawyers since the judiciary became

& elective and the liberty of the press wasj.a l Ai i.iii ..r i.-i... ... .1
u uenueu uj iu uhi ui ngniM ui uiucou- -

titution or 1874.

It of course seems monstrous, even at
this short distance from that memorable
case, to havuever had It maintained that
attorueys-at-luw- , best of all quallllcd
to discuss the shortcomings of tlie Judic-
iary aud most interested to etpo
and "cure them, should of all electors
le silenced. And jet that is exactly
what was contended for by the eminent
members of the profession who volun-
teered as amid curia: for Judge Pntter-ou- .

How disastrous to the freedom of
their profession, aud bow destructive of
the popular right to make selection of
judges an aflirmauce of their ixHltion
would have been, can now be clearly
Been. As a rule the members of tbo bar
are loath to proclaim In public tbo
opinions of the court which they are so
free to express in private ; but when the
emergency arises for them to "bring
to the notice of the people who elect the
Judges" their demerits, if they have the
temerity to do it it is a great blessing
that they have the privilege, under the
law.

gig KCMiugat Heer Park.
FS Our president is seeking rest and shade
J& under the trees at Deer Park, Mil. Ho
tfim cniciuug me cooling tireee aud ls

wearv bodv nf tin um.... i. n
('4'W resort where his jiredec-eso-r spent

r, With. one eve mi Ills.. uli. .,.,..!c - ....j n.,ii;iuiv UI
:: J fttate aud the other on Baby McKee lie

f la nasal tm a few da s or ilnni.irni ..i,.
P. '.U7UI. .r.l.wl l..f....l lll i.i. '

t miu ..i...v .uitnmimcuii nib message
L An illP PVtrU f4.l.lritl rirf..l,.rr..u 1 .1..
., dimensions of hN ancestral hat, he is

iwwcimig uio uutienug oi mo naves of
k. . kIma aIiii. un.l 41. A lui..1. 11 n ...... .1.,w .... uu i.ir ipivuu, 11V HUhl HUHte lephyrs which brouglit siifh hap)l-tea- s

and contentment tn (ln lllncii-ir.,- ,

.'IkJilinrnv-iti- i ti fV... ....n. ...... ....... . ... .i .

t . IAO tired lirnin uml n...
L ?)vk UoUy of our ehiof executive, ow

' .4

WZL7?Z?: '- -,- itfJBi..,--,- .

that Senator Cooper is collector of the
port, it is to be hoped the Philadel-
phia politicians will not disturb his
midsummer retreat. We trust for hth
onke ho may not behold in every
gnarled oak the hard aud leathery face
of the office seeker; that in the fury of
the summer storm which sweep over
his head ho may not discern the rage of
the disappointed candidates for consu-
lates and collectorahlps.

Professional politicians and office-seeke- rs

know no vncation, and our pres-

ident is fortunate, indeed, ir the oods
about his eottage are thick enough to be
Impenetrable to them. Instead or grind-
ing out consulates and postmasters, let
our executive for the next month, In
company with the governmental grand-
son, catch the spreckled troutor, tramp-
ing over the hills, learn the craft of the
backwoodsman. It never hurts a gov-
ernment, as it never hurts a man, to
take n vacation, aud in theae days we
might be entirely without a personal
ruler without nny serious loss. Mr.
Ulaiue might, with advantage to blin-se- lf

and the rouutry. v'"'t' tne fi'hing
banks of Newfoundland. Tho exporta-
tion of gold would continue, and gov-
ernment bonds yield tbo same Interest
whether Mr. Wlndoni be in Washing-
ton or Alaska. Mr. .Noble could do no
dnuiago if ho made a Hying visit to his
Indian wards on the reservations, for
Corporal Tanner is dispensing pensions
with criminal lavishness under his very
note. John Waiiamakcr could go to
Sunday school picnic for a month with-
out at all interfering with the carrying
of the malls. Tho war and navy de-

partments could not be more Inactive
did the one secretary study the mode of
warfare along the Nile and the other
hunt for whale in the waters of Green-
land. In the department of justlco
there are uo courts until fscptcinlwr aud
the law's delays have never been a se-

rious consideration. Even old Uncle
Jerry Husk might with advantage take
a lesson In practical farming among the
grain fields of the Northwest. Ho could
siuoko Id cigar on the broad porch of a
cattle ranch as placidly as In front of
the Klggs bouse. AVltli all Ills secre-
taries thus scattered from the seat of

could pcaccfullyreciiporale.
Ho could bring back to Washington
not only n sun-burne- d nnd vigorous
body but ho could perhaps put some
life into an administration that has as
yet done little to commend Itself to the
Ieople.

Wagner's Apotheosis.
On last Haturday the Wugncr festival

opened at Hayrctith, with the produc-
tion of " Parsifal." This opera is given
in tills Bavarian town every year regu-
larly during one of the summer months.
As Is iiHiuil the attendance wns enor-
mous, hundreds being turned away
from the doors. Special trains carrying
thousands of muslc-lovlu- g people run
from Nurcmburg aud return after the
pctformaiicu isovcr. During the Inter-
missions the theatre empties itself, and
the people pour over the delightful
grounds nbout the theatre where

are served. Tho performance
extends ocr about six hours. Many
tourists from other countries make this
town of llayrcuth an objective point in
order to witness this wonderful produc-
tion. Its increasing popularity stamps
it us one of the masterpieces of the great-
est musician of the 10th century. It not
only Is a credit to the German people to
thus honor the man that was so long
lcrsecuted, but It is u tribute to the
Until triumph of Wagner's own partic-
ular system of musical composition.
His method of expression and his por-siste- ut

denunciation of all oilier sys-
tems, as irremediably false, had aroused
the bitter antagonism of not only the
German musicians but of other coiin- -

tticxaswcU. Tho genius nnd Indomlt-abl- o

will of Wagner, however, together
with his unbounded faith in himstilf,
finally overcame the prejudices of the
German coplc. And hero In thissmall
Jiavarlau town, in the presence alike
of loyalty and common folk, natives
aud foreign born, ho con though dead
is meeting his just reward in tills musi-
cal exposition of the oft told story of
the Holy Grail.

ltiiornr.il Him'maki.u had to step down
and out liecaiiHo ho was caught kissing the
widow. Ho should lmo hooded the clasilo
warning AV tutor ultia eirjuiliim: which,
being Interpreted, is that the shouuiaker
should nut get uliov o his biiNliiCNM.

Witji President Harrison congratulating
the llritit.li queen on the Willi or u now
royal graudbaby ; with JohnI turret t apolo-
gizing to the Kngllsh people for any ill lie
may ha o spoken or the " Treo traders " last
fall ; with Itiissoll Harrison sleeping In
Windnor Castlo and bragging of It, and
with Kngllsh liiuinifucturerH shipping in
great cargoes or wool w aste at trifling rates,
In ruinous competition with the American
Hock musters, is It not about tlmo lllainn
gles the lion's tail a real vigorous twist T

Ahltheie, J. CI. it!

Tin: popularity or our national game of
basuball, particularly in the largo cities,
can hardly be called in (piOMtlon. Yester-
day the New York and Philadelphia clubs
played an clo en inning game in the latter
illy. Dining the whole or the game two
thousand inon and boys stood In trout or
tlin H'oiM's bulletin In Now Yoik. The
movement of tlu whole, nnio wns exhibi-
ted by means of moeullo blocks anil flg.
urcs, and oory base hit, stolen Immo unci
error was followed with intense interest
by the excited crowd. Whou thu New
Yorks uiailo a run the cheers could be
heard blocks away, and when tha Phillies
llimllj won the game the groans or the

wcro ai loud as their early
cheerx. Koveral or the Now York dailies
recognlzo this wouderml enthusiasm o cr
the game, aud issuouliat they call sport-
ing extras late in the atternoon, w liicli
llnd readj sale among all classes or people.

li is a strange economy in the manage-
ment of our city atl.iiri which will author-U-e

the laj ing el a cement pavement on an
alloy w hilu man y Mpiares nt wide streets
are jicruiittod to be lull et mud-hole- s. Why
is It nocowry to pie with ccuieiit the
bipiare et ihiiMiati Mrcct between Ka.t
Chestnut and Orange streets? Ih it m
benchtaftm eitlyeu who hae stables on
this alley, or is it to gio some one a

It lstrueth.it there is consldo'r-abl- o

travel o er this one square, but w ould
not an culinary ni.ic.idaniizatinu answer
the purjMiM) Instead or the costly cement?
Our street coininilleo it" tlii'j li.ivo money
to spend uld use it lo more advantage
and beuotlt to the taxpayers did they ma-
cadamize some of iho squaies of West
.laiiicx streil, or ill other juils of thonoith-cr- n

and western sections of the city. It
looks a little suspicious .it least it lb a
souiowhut lavish expenditure of money.

Ouii esteemed aihersary the Examiner
reprints from the Now York Tribune a
note or warning to the jirotei tionUts who
ralsisl the f orruptioii fund that eletlrd
Harrison, in the name of "1'roteitlou to
American tabor," lhat had the people who

oled them iiitoKor by a slender elee-toi- al

majority know n they w ould so soon
band together to top eonipctltlnii, ralso
jinces sad lower wage., the re.ult would
have been dltt'en nt. When even the
Tnbunt gets Its eyes open davliclit has
broken, upon. uie masses,

caster PAit nrrmLtmycgR, Tuesday, july 28, i$89.
WHAT shall It profit on Ohio Republican

In this fall's election to have a wool tariff
of 60 r cent, when appraisers
lot In English manufactured wool "wast"
at 10 per cent, duty? Referred to John
bhertnsn.

NorniNo more Impertinent
and liiconsldorato has been heard In public
for some tlmo than the appeal of seven
"colored ministers" from Pittsburg,
claiming to represent 25,000 "colored
citizens of Allegheny county," to Governor
Reaver to not honor the requisition or the
governor of South Carolina for a negro
charged with murder In that state, who has
been apprehended In Western Pennsyl-
vania. These follows undertake to question
the process or a sister state and to excuse
the crlino with which their race brother is
charged upon the ground that he committed
the murder as a political necessity. Ukjii
such a lllmsy pretext they would have
the governor or Pennsylvania Ignore his
obvious duty and sot the Tearful example,
which might so soon return to plague us,
of denying to another state tbo right to
reclaim fugitives from its Jurisdiction and
to try them under its own law. II the
color or jiolltlca or fugitive felons Is to be
Inquired Into before ther are returned for
trial ; or if, Instead of being yielded to the
Jurisdiction In which they are charged.they
are to be Judged amid the yelpings of their
sympathizers, all comities between the
states might as well be wiped out at once,
and Pennsylvania make proclamation that
alio will not respect that provision or the
fodcral constitution which says (Art. 4,
Ho;. 2) " A person chargtd in any state
w ith treason, felony or other crime, who
shall ilea from Justlco and be found In
another stnto, shall on tlrmand nf the rxec-util- e

authority nf the Mate ftorn nhich he
jted be delivfretl i' to be remoiml to thr
state tuning jut infliction vf the crime."
That settles it.

Sr. I'At'i., Minn., which in 1880 had 40,-0-

population, anticipates the now cenmis
with a directory count that enumerates
2O0,(iuo. Conceding as many to Minneapolis
that Joint municipality, almost entirely
grown up with this present generation,
now lias twofold more people than had old
Athens at the height or Its glory. And yet
even the "twin cities," "Time's noblest
offering," do not yet claim to hold temples
lllio thu Parthenon, rulers as Just as Aris-tide- s,

soldiers UkoMllllados, philosophers
as wlso as Plato, sHgcssuch as Solon, poets
so rare as .(EseJiyhis, sculptors or the
genius or Phidias, or orators or Demos-
thenes' power.

Taftten DliTor An to 1'ots.
From the Iwltton Journal.

Ono or Portland's brluht voinnr ladles
has a decided taste for studies in natural
hiitory, and woo to the hug, beetle or but-
terfly which comes within her roach. HJio
does not share in the gcnoral avorslon or
the reptllo family, but handles toads, liz-
ards and oven snakes familiarly and fear-lessl-

Ono day last week she was at Peak's
Island with friends, and in their rambles
about the fluids and swamps she bagged a
number or specimens. Among lliein was
agroousnako about two feet long. Tim
sight of the Bqulrinish creature etoked
screams from the other fomliilno members
or the party, hut the young naturalist
caught it up and allowed it to cell about
her wrist. This was too much for the fool-
ing or her rilcudx. hou'otcr, and after a
while she sllppod the snake Into her pocket
for want or better lucoinniodatlons. Pres-
ently the snake was fogottou. Tho party
boarded one of the Casco rtiy company's
boats, nnd whan about halfwit v to the city
a great commotion was suddenly caused
among the passengers by the appearaiiie
of a green snake crawling upon thu deck,
tadius screamed and lumped upon the seats
or fled incontinently, nnd some of the
sterner sex were Million hat taken by sur-
prise- nt the sight ota serpent in that un-
expected place. The young lady, as soon
as she realized the situation, sprang to

her property, but too late. A boat
hand pitched the leptllo overboard, and
science had met w ith another loss.

IttiBccllattccmo.
OODH HAIlHArAIUIiLA.H

Is nbiulutol) nccetnary In onlor to Imvo nerfect
health. Hood's Hnraaparllln Is tlio Kat blood
purifier, qiilcUly conquering (scrofula, suit
rlii'iim nnd nil lnllfmn cniiile wlileli.ltnclc
(lie blood nnd undermine the health, It also
bulliU up Iho whole sjntem, cures djupopsla
and Mclc hratlnche, mid oiercouies that tired
rrcllnic.

" I limn taken two bottles of Itood'a Barxapa
rllln for Mill rhium and dynpcpria, with wlilrh
I wrs troubled ery much. After Inking thli
modlrlno I am feeling na well nsctrr tn my
llff." 0. W. itosn, I'ollsMllo, I'a.

HOOD 8 HAllSAPAKIIXA,
" I halKX'ii troubled by n Mcrofulout nrlco-tlonn- ll

myllfe. It Is one of the marked
my hojhood itn.nml for several

yenrs lias roinlcrcd me imnblu to labor iiiiuli.
I think Hood's Marsaparllln, whli b I Inuobrrn
iisliiKiit tnt(.rnlsforteii)(iirn,ls Ihelicut thliiK
I liaoorrtiikrn. I nut mm- - tw, nnd mj grn-cr-

lieulth tceins bolter than crr." II. 1). A li-

eo it, Warren, N. 11.

ruitiKirx tiii: iilood.
"1 liiul ii lli;)it bltKKt dlnoiilrr which I

thniichl niitlilni; eroi, but It Krew lnlou bail
form of kldiullscai.0, whUliKomri called lupim,
brwiklniroiit In ulcom and sores nil orermv
body. H(H)d's Karsnparllla In n short time com-
pletely cnroit me. I feoll own my life tollood'x
Hnrwiparllln." Fred Waciitkr, Bourbon, Ind.

HOOD'S SAaSAPAHILLA
Hold by nil driiRKlits. !1 ; bIt for 55. Prepared
only by C. 1. HOOD A CO., tawcll, JIns.

100 DOSES ONKUOLLAK. (I)

IIVUHYUODV WANTS IT!

THAT IS IIVKIIVIIODV WHO HAS KVKIl
lltlUDITt

LEVAN'S FLOUR

Still Holds the Fort.
We haxen't the blgRcst mills in the, world,

but there Is no bettir mill nil) vrlicre--nt lemt
thcrn Is no mtll Unit ran make better (lour. Ho
niv Ihousnnils of eopta In this community,
Hint we take tliulr word for It.

If joii bae trouble with ) our baking, thli
hot u wither, jou will perhsps dUcover Hint
the trouble lies with jour flour provided you
do not UM) Lei uu's Flour. If joh are uklnij Hint
article, and Kill lime trouble with jour bak-
ing, perhaps It U because or tlieoien. It can't
be the flour If j on me Irian's I

TUlNaLinitF.KHTOCK FA KM.

STORM KING 12161.)
KECOnD 2 JO.

Sitnndurd by HroedtnK nnd 1'erroniHince.
hired by IIAl'l'V MEDIUM, record 2.32f, andsire of 42 trotters and pacers with n cords

from to 2.J0, nnd oicr 100 ft llli recordsbetter than iOO.
Ham by Alexaudir's Norman, tire of l.ului'.Hjj. May ijuoon, 2 yo Ac.
beconil dam by Howard s Mir Cliarlei.tliorouth- -

lircd.
Third itiiin by Smith's Messenger, ton or Dill's

Messenger.
SniimKlMl H a bay. stand Id hands midweighs nbout l,'AU lbs. lias nhwijs taken ttrtpremium nt state and count v fairs. Ills tollsare large and liaiidsoiiie.aud live Hint luvchccnsold avorHgiil f.lluoial an avirae ago or (moand a half ears. He uaslnkeurlglilout ortliustud mid ultli erv little pn luirntloii reducedds record fiojii i1l. to i , trotting threeheats In 2 10, iijidJ-i- Ho iwnt a iiunrlerlu one of the miles In ,S5 seconds -- n 'J '.'J gait

Jihlch shows Ills caimrlty It I (mild spare lilmlong enough In the stud to lie prepared ter erjfast work.
'lEHMr..-1'O-Oi) for a real until bis presentbisjk Is mil, nder which lie will stand at 75.u)

J)5-trd- . DAM U I.NHLK. .Marietta. Pa.

(Ton I.

X UMI1KKANDCOAUIj 1OUACCOSHOOKSAND0A8IX WVJiT.IMS HAHD WOODS. Wholesale mid Hitall,
blf. 121 Water htreet. Uiiicaster, l'a.

n AUMOAKDNEIW COMl'.XNvi "

COAL DEALERS.
OKi-i- t ks-.- Vo. ia North Queen Street, and No.uM North Frlnei. street.

l)V'")-Nor- tli Prince Street, near Heading

Mtfi-tr- . LANCABTKIl.P,

UMnttmAhcr'.
miLADKLrniA, Tuesday, Joiy SB, am.

Tlic emptying process proc-

eeds.
Trie lawn-mowe- r has been

through the Linen Lawn prices.
The entire lines of Irish Printed
Lawns eo to one uniform price

15 cents.
We have been jpre-emme- nt

in Fancy Lawns. The fact and
the price ought to clear the
shelves to-da- The cut was
made yesterday, and the de-

mand was quick. Don't blame
us if you come too late.
Main Aisle, ncAr Transept.

Novelty Dress Goods at 50
cents that have been $1.50 to
$3.50. Fine and handsome as
ever, but having been here a
while they cease to be Novelties
to us, To you they may be
new as the opening day, and
almost cheap as the sunlight.
East of Xatn Aisle, third connter north of

Transept.
Plain Challis, all wool, at 25

cents, in black, cream, and
navy, are in stock to-da- y.

West of Mala Aisle, third counter north of
Trnnscpt,
Why are the Ginghams and

Challis and all other Dress
Goods so active at this late
period ? Is it not because the
early-seaso-n statement is true :

" No equal stock of Dress
Goods in the world ?"

257 pieces Plaid White Mus-
lins for dresses, aprons or un-
dergarments have marching
orders at reduced prices :

2ft pieces nt 10 cenUfroin V.
121 plccen at lucent from 18.
108 places at 15 cents from 20.

West of Main Alile, south of centre.

Permanent insurance against
mosquitoes at almost nothing
for premium. Star Window
Screens, which can easily be
fitted to any window.

S618I Inobei, 90 cent',
'iijull Indus, ii cents.
1S.X31 Inches, : cents..

Adjustable Screens, 24 inches
high ; will fit any window with-

out amateur carpenter work.
35 cents.

A lot of damaged Screens at
25 cents each ; several sorts.

Russian Bowls, made by the
Tartars and traded for food.
The waterproof lacquer is a se-

cret. Ten sizes, 10 to 55 cents.
They are scarce and hard to
get. This lot has come direct
from St. Petersburg.
Basement, north of ( entre.

John Wanamaker.
Jalacr of r?aahiou.

HTIUCll lillOH.

This Ends the Third Week

of Our

GREAT JULY CLEAR-

ING SALE,

ASTRICH BROS.
PALACE OF FASHION,

115 & 117 NORTH QUEEN
STREET.

After this sale everything not
sold goes back to the original
price.

We give you a fair warning.
Do not come when it is too

late.
We call your special attention

to some of our best bargains
which are selling fast.

Our stock of Hankerchiefs at
4, 8, 1 1 and 19c apiece.

Lace Caps at 7, 25, 49 and
69c.

Dress Trimmings at 19, 35c
and $1 a yard.

Torchon Laces at 5c a yard.
Embroideries, 22 and 45-inc- h,

at 29, 49 and 98c.
Plushes at 25c a yard.
Fancy Ribbons at 5, 10, 19

and 25c.
Gauze Underwear at 10, 11,

12 and 23c.
Muslin Underwear at 25, 49,

67, 98c and $1.49.
Jerseys at 39, 63 and 89c.
Blouses at 67c and$i
Jersey Coats at $1.50.

Children's Fine White Dresses
at $1.49.

Boys' Waists at 25c.
Boys' Suits at $2, 3, $4 and

$5 a suit.
Hats at 8, 15 and 25c.
Flowers at 25, 49 and 98c.
Tips at 23 and 49c a bunch.
Trimmed Hats at $1, $2 and

$3 each.
Jewelry at 16c.
Fine Satin Fans at 50c, $1

and $2.
Linen Towels at 10, i., 19

and 25c.
Umbrellas at $1.25, $1.50,

$i.9S, and $3. Parasols at 50c,
$1, $1.50 and $1.98 apiece.

Our whole stock of the arti-
cles mentioned above is put up
in lots at the prices named ; be-
sides our whole stock oflercd at
special prices to be good until
this sale ends.

ASTRICH BROS.

115 & 117 North Queen t,

RICEH NEVE HO LOW.

New Boston Store.
24

Centre Square.

J. HARRY STAMM.

WE'LL NOT HAVE TORN Y LEFT
At 11.00

fi.00 ' . t 75c
B.50

75 e Table Llnn At CO c
W " - At c
A0 e " .. AtS7Wc
36 e " AtllHo

1.7 Flouncing.. i .... Atttc
1.80 " --At 75c
1.00 " At Mc... 1

Qatm.
-

1 ENUINE BAIIQAINB.

The Big Hat Bargain

OF THE SEASON."

We lin taken nil our Odd lints and Odd
HItm nnd huve mndo up ttieBlaGEHT BAR-
GAIN Line of tints ever ottered.

The line Include" lints thnt were sold Tor IZM.
2.W, 11.75, f ijso; si.25 Hnd f 1.00. All reduced to

the smnll sum of

25 CENTS.

TRUNKSAND TRAVELING BAGS

AT BIO INDUCEMENTS.

STAUFFER & CO.,
31 and 33 North Queen Street,

LANCASTER. FA

SlcfviocrrttovB.

"W. D. HPRECnER, feON &. CO.

--WE OFFER- -

REFRIGERATORS
For the Balance of the Season

AT

GREAT REDUCTIONS.

W, D. SPRECHER, SON & CO.,

31 E. King St., Lancaster, Pa.

jflouBCfttrttiehitta (Boobe.

f1ALL AND SEE

THE

ROCHESTER LAMP!
Hlxty Cnudle-Llgh- t; Beats them nil.

Another Lot of Cheap Olobcj for G115 nnd Oil
Stoves.

THE "PERFECTION "
METAL MOULDING and RUBBER CUSHION

Weather Strip.
Bents them nil. Tlilnstrlpontwcarnnllothers.

Keep out the cold. Stops ruttlliiK of window.
Kxcludes thoiluit. Keeps out snow nnd rain.Anj one ran nnply It no wnste or dirt mndo In
upplylnnlt. Cnn be titled nnywhere no hole
toborc, rendy foruse. I will not spill, wnrpor
shrink ik rnnhlon strip Is the most i rfect.Atthe Stove, Hrnter nnd Range Store of

John P. Schaum & Sons,
34 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,

LANCASTER PA.

gdOltB.

HERRS BOOK STORE.

PAPER NAPKINS.

Jiipaiue Paper Napkins for Pic-
nic nmtHoclnl Parties, Is the Cheap-
est nnd Most Convenient Napkin
Dint can Lie iikmI. All blzee nudStyle.
0 to 75 cents per hundred.

HERR'S BOOK STORE,

B3-0- S NORTH QUEEN 8T.

yitotoflvrtv'to

KOTE.

I JUST RECEIVED
FROM

KcBnigsburg, Prussia,
To Backgrounds made especially for Bust nnd

Thrcc-quart- tr Length Photographs.

60 -2 North Queen St.,
Next Door to the Postoffloe.

Jan7-6in- d

(STANDARD CARRIAGE WORK.

EDW. EDGERLEY,
10, ?, A Vt MARKET STREET,

(Rear of tlio l'o&toftlee),
L.I.NCABTEH, PA.

ALL THE LATEST bTVLEb IN

Boggles, batons, Family Carriages, Etc.

The riii(t Stock In the Conulrj.
) now uac n Full Line of bECOND-HAN-

WORK Any Htj le Yon Want,
Kepnintlng and Repairing promptly attended

to. Ono wt of workmen eseclnlly emplojeit
fur that purport-- . The leuc&t prfce In the
county for ork.

Io 1110 aCull uml Examine M) Work.

WISH1A FEW MEN TOSALESMEN.-W- E
liy sample tojlke wliolefale

nnd retail trade. JjirgcM manufacturer In our
line. EnclOke stamp. Wages 1 per da) ,

IVnunnent o.tttiii. No pobtuls utuwercd.
Money niUanced for wnces.ndterttktng, etc,

CENTENNIAL MANT'U CO.,
rnA3uwi cinomnmi, Ohio,

9m .

PRIOE8
NEVER

8QLOW.
OUR

Great Clearing Sale
IS BENEFITING ALL CALLERS.

II.S0 Black nenrlettns..........n --Alt o
11.00 " .... At7S c

,V , ,.AtM e
M " , ..At 370

About 5,000 Yards, 37je and SOc

FINE DRESS GOODS
At 12c, 17c and 25c n Yard.

Z. RH0AD8 A BON.H.

,jmu&Mkta!& ialMB-aai- jI;

SPatxltcs.

LOW PRICES.
Following will be found list of goods low prlced-nlw- as in our stock: Child's

Oold Finger Rings, 2Se,; Misses' Gold Finger Rings, 75c; Ladles' Gold Finger Rings, 11.00

Blcee Buttons, 25c., M., 11.00; Collar Buttons, 2oc. to 11.00; Diamond Collnr Buttons,
12.00; Ladios'nnd Misses' Breastpins, 25c. to $1.00; Mourning Pins and 25c to
15.00; Bracelets, 25c. to 110; Nickel Clocks, J1.00; Ladles'liold
Watches, 116.75; Nickel Wiitcbcs, 11.00; 811cr Wntches, 10.

VRepnlrlng in nil brunches by good workmen nnd nil work

H. Z. RHOADS &SON,
Jewelers,

No. 4 WEST KING STREET.

(Baa
--pLINN A BRENEMAN.

GAS FIXTURES!
The Largest and Finest Stock of Gas Fixtures ever

seen anywhere.

--AT-

FLINN & BRENEMAN'S,
No. 152 Nortli Queen Street,

LANCASTER, PEW A.

I

THEN

we

to

l

T MARTIN A CO.

HAVE A

IG
ON

the we

what is De- -

say Always theLowett Quality Alwajs the UrnAlwnjs Stj Always Newest

chance you
2

i. to of

2d.

31 bOUTH QUEEN

"" 8

Great Chair Sale!

We hne Inaugurated n Great Sale to
during which time no will Cut,

Cut and Cut Deep on nil the Chairs, Rockers,
Benches, Rockers and Chairs In the

building.
That Rockrr for S1.C0 Irads and moieof

HEINITSH'S
Furniture Depot,

Nos. & 20 QUEEN

44 Personal Glcn to Unileitak-lUB- .

IDMYERS CORNER.

Heavy Fall.
Now Is j our chance to buy

FURNITURE
PrUrs lm c " knocked " until nlmoht nil

profit lias been "swept nwny." Whut e lose
j on You wonder this sacrifice
wonder is

Our Is Too Big,
Miint cut down. We want jou
rather than carry It oer siummr.

This Is the only reason. Quullty and itjlo
iishlKh usecr, but the priieln low euouiili to

a ihlll run jour

WIDMYER'S
CORNER OK

E. & Sts.
cnitl

ELIZ.V OF
J7STATEIOFclt. deccnu-d- . letters of

on ei.tna'lmliiKbeen crnnted
to the undersigned, nil ierons Indebted theieto
are lo liniiuiitnte payment,
mid tl.o-- c htixlin: (Inliiis or demands ni;iilnt
llu- - Kame, tin in without ilpln
fur Mltlcment to llu uudenilsned, resldtnj;
inlanidutcrclt). CUJ01(H:

AdmiiiUtralnr.
O

- LIGHT AND MEDIUM
all t:rndc and tiny

slie.ul KKIlMAN'S licilts' Funisiii; htOIV,

&-- ir .iU

a

Enrrlugs,

wnrrnntsd.

C

v

lore Reductions

RERD, RERD,
C7lfTEf C7lfB.

There's Dollar in It for you.

WE COULD TELL YOU OF

BARGAINS
Until this paper would be filled, but bllT

That a word the wua u sufficient.

J.HarryStamm
8 CENTRE SQUARE.

Sixiixveo.

goods reduced from
I2jc and 15.

10 LOT.

all lengths under 9
yards of handsome
Zephyr, Ginghams, Seersuckers,
Batistes, Primrose Cloth.

12 CENT LOT.

Are lengths 9 yards and
over of French Satines and
Dress Goods, reduced from 25c
and 35c.

Remnants of China Matting
from 2 to 35 yards in
from 5c a yard up.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,

Cor. West King & Prince Sts.,

Lancaster, Pa.

(.Tnvbumvr.
TTAHDWARE !

YOUNG'S IMPROVED

TOBACCO CUTTER,
REST IN THE MARKET,

AT

MARSHALL &

9 d 11 SOU! II QUEFN ST

a" Also RefrlgcrHtorb, Water Coolers and Ice
Cream Freezers nt Reduced Prlci .

CARI'KNlFRfe TOOLS AND lll'ILIUNH MA-TL-

L In Endless Varlct
ROYAL IlrD MIXED PAl.STb, Whtts

lad.OHs nnd Varnhhes

jT OUr us u call and lie convinced that you
gel the full Value for j our money.

MARSHALL RENGIER,

9 & II Queen St.
feliS-lJ- d

riim: rival pen-t- he restI unit in the murket 11 gold
pen. rubber holder, neer geu out of
order, easily Illlisj, Call uud utninlne licforu
puroliaslncilsewlicri'. At ERIbMAN'ri 0IU'riirnhliltig btore, 2 Yv King ,

egngnitmrc. gvi, 0ob0.
&. OII3BSOCHH a.

nAD

XJN REMNANT SALE.

rUnNlTUnL. During past week
have closed out thousands of

the reason? yards of short lengths in all
Cnstomers they find the Price partmClltS. Thousands of yards

HpUI Stock ctlllComplete I les t aim llt-r- u.

5 CENT LOT.
lateU8n before buy. Will

short lengths from
ioyards, Calicoes, Chintzes.Util& G1BBS Satines, Challies, Lawns, White

MANUFACTURER 3d GoodSi GillghamS,
NO. STREET.

all-lj- d

CENT LOT.

Clinlr
last80 dajs,

Lawn

still
them hre.

27 SOUTH STREET.

Attention

w
A

down

gain. why I The
:

Stock
be tolmvelt

make down back.

King Duke
Itoticco.

MARTT LATE

make
lll pn-en- t

,lcNAI1Ili

IsKNXrpv.Attomev

UNDERVEAR

WWftKliieetrvct.

Includes

CENT

Includes
Satines,

of

length,

THE

RENGIER'S,

&

South

fountain karut
llnrtt

im

makeitpnyjou. Includes

ANDDEALEIW. BatistCS.


